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Antigua Signs License Agreement with  

U.N. Clothing Company LLC 
 

PEORIA, ARIZ. —The Antigua Group, Inc.—one of the nation’s leading designers and 
marketers of lifestyle apparel under the genuine Antigua brand has announced today that it has 
signed a license agreement with U.N. Clothing Company LLC to produce Antigua branded 
underwear, swimwear and loungewear.   
 
“We are proud to extend our brand to the underwear, swimwear and loungewear category,” said 
Ron McPherson, President and CEO of The Antigua Group. “U.N. Clothing is a fine company 
producing excellent products and we look forward to a long and successful relationship.” 
  

 
### 

 
 
About U.N. Clothing Company 
 
Based in Glendale Arizona, U.N. Clothing Company has produced and nationally distributed men’s high 
quality fashion underwear and swimwear both under their own brand as well as private label for close to a 
decade.  Partnered with a highly respected factory in Bangkok Thailand, U.N. maintains offices at its 
Thailand facilities where it manufactures and oversees all of its own production. Production is done 
vertically to control all aspects of quality from spinning, knitting, dyeing and cut-and-sewing.  Warehoused 
and shipped nationally from a state-of-the-art facility in Chatsworth, CA, U.N. Clothing distributes to 
national retailers as well as through ecommerce.  U.N. Clothing Company is proud to be developing and 
distributing a range of quality men’s and women’s branded products under the renowned Antigua brand. 
 
About Antigua 

Headquartered in Peoria, Arizona, The Antigua Group, through its license sports division, holds license 
agreements with National Football League (NFL), Major League Baseball (MLB), Minor League Baseball 
(MiLB), National Hockey League (NHL) and the National Basketball Association (NBA), along with 
numerous American universities and colleges for men's, women's and children's apparel, headwear and 
luggage. Antigua additionally designs, produces and supplies product for corporate America and specialty 
retail managed under its corporate division. Its golf division also holds license agreements with the PGA 
TOUR, LPGA and the PGA of America. 

Find Antigua on the web at: www.Antigua.com and ShopAntigua.com 
Like Antigua on Facebook at: facebook.com/Antigua 
Follow Antigua on Twitter at: twitter.com/AntiguaWear 
See Antigua YouTube videos at: youtube.com/AntiguaWear 
 

The Antigua Group, Inc. 16651 North 84th Avenue, Peoria, Ariz., 85382 
For more information on The Antigua Group, visit them online at www.antigua.com 


